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Tho crop throughout-RoscOmrmon are 1i l a

1>mising condition for a good harvest.
Proiist Ma oh il-

At the late quarter sessions ai et norai

ton the hairmai weasaprested with a pair of white

goves there being. nO criminailabusiness.
T 1'êfolwivlg.re' adaied on the 23d uit., at

tiaCthfoadmWaterford, by the oBishop of Waterford

d Liere theMost Rev. Dr. Power:-Rev.

Messai:elly Antlhiny,. MaGrâi, anti Power, ail

frofn st.Jobn'sCee.
The Lord Justices of .Ireland, acting on bebalf of

is Grace theLo'rdýLieutenant, on the recommenda-

tien of Sir Michael Ricki Beach, have appointed

Mr. Richard Harvey, cf Drogheda, a registrarofmar-
riages for tht district.

Tic'progress-of the conteat ln Leitrim gives as-

surance of a popular victory. Only two candidates
areano rln the field--Mr. Loftus Tottenham repre-
sentiug the Ultrainarine interest; and Captain
s eirne, who leads the united forces of the popular

party;' and between two such combatants the issue

au hardly be doubtful.

Ontho 23d uit., a man named Thomas Lemon,rne.
idin t 26 Midtile Abbey street, Dublin, while

rkig et Lis trade of stone masou, in a house at
Choncer ineaccidentallyfelî down stairs, and re.
cierodinjuries which rendered hita insensible. Hie

vas conveyed to Mercer's Hospital, wheroeafter a few
hours, sffring he.died. It is stated the deceased
maorader the influence of drink when te acci-
dent occurred.

Ay EXsSVf Fàairmn mxDusei.- a circular bas
beae issued la Dublin, announeing the suspension
of payaent b>y Messrs. Malcomson Brothers, of!Port-
law and Waterford. The exactliabilities of the firm
are not yet kniown, but they are varlously estimated
ly those who profess to be able to speak with accur-
acy. Some of these authorities state that the liabihi-
ties arat£1,000,000t ora ven upwa0ds, while others
say tin lia7' ie £608,0on£700,00 t mot-

The Jion!ary Gazette.

The Quartar Sassions for the City ofKilkenny were
opened, on the 19th uit., by J. De Moleyns, Esq., Q.
C., Chairman of the County. As there was no crim-
iai cases entered for heaing, P. J. Dillon, Esq., Sub-
Sherif presented him with a pair of: white gloves.
The chairman congrattilated the grand jury upon
this happy state of affaira, asd also the Mayor,
M. M'Dermott, Esq., toi whose junsdiction; while in
office, this was mainly owing by his judicious deal-
ing with all cases which came before him.

On the 16th uit, the flshing boats brought inte
the harbor of Howth, as the produet of one ight'a
tishing, the enormous quantity of 6,550 mease of
herring, which sold at 33a. 6d. per mease, and
thus produced £10,885. There are engaged on the
Howtli station upwards of 500 boat@, which, in one
va> or other, give employment to 500 men. The
fisbing on the aboVe night was the largest during
ten years. The herring awere in capital condition
of full size, and awel flavored. They are a very
great blessing to the poor, now that any kind of
ment is se enormeusly dear.

Tin CLARE MfDoNoCGns.-Nicholas McDonough,
an officer of the old Irish Brigade, and one of the
last of the ancient Clare fainilyof Corofin, Kil-
fenora, Toonagh and Moher, lis buried in Liscaunr,
county Clare. The following laithe epitaph on
the tomb:-

Hero resteth Nicholas, whose fame no age can
blot

Th chief McDonough, in old Heber's lot,
lu alii is actions, religion was Lis guide;
And as he lived respected, se he died.

"Aun Domini, 1740.

The death is announced of John Halpenny, Esq.
Oberdstown House. The deceased Lsays the Dro-
heda Argus] was deeply lamented by ali who knew
him. After the High Mass et Ardee, the remains
were brought from bis house for interment in the
cemetery of Balapousta, the family burial-ground.
The chief mournera on the occasion were : Messrs.
John,Michael, James, Peter, Patrick, Joseph,BDernard,
and Nicholas Halpenny, sans of the deceased. The
pall-bearers were Messis. Thomas Dolan, Ardeei;
Matthew Kelly, do.; Peter Hickey, do. ; John Devin,
Mandistown ; Thoma Cormick, and Thomas
Brown, Dundalk, friends of the deceased.

HAaVEST PmsOPEcTS N TImN CEOUXTY ARmA..-
Farmers are in high hopes of a more plentifl har-
vest than was anticipated in the opening weeks of
May. The fias crop, which is extensively .grown
here this season, indicates a good yield, Oats
look very we'il especially that early sown. Wheat
is excellent. Potatoes look well in ail directions,
especially those first planted,vhich have been nearly
all moulded. Those in drils arc filled with strong
healthy plante. Early sown turnips are finally a-
breard, and look a goort crop; while those sown
late have suffered from the drought, and lu somo
cases the «fi>'" had made considerable havoc.
The pasture lands have received a marked benefit
by the rains. Hay will in general be a light crop.
But much better than was expected in the early
part althe scason.

In Galway the agricultural reports state that a
scarcity of grass is noticeable, and in several in-
stances farmers have thein sheep grazing on land
which lad been intended for meadow. With regard
te the ot crop, the recent drought had a prejudi-
cial effect upon its growth, and, us a cousequence,
the straw is short, and it is anticipated that the
yieid wiii Lu cons ideraly' under tist o! lat year.

At present wheast looks el anisd promises s pieu-
timul ratura. 'rie turnip c:rop bas beau g,.eatl>'

beaitt py late rainsa d t nlyl> raquires e litle
meis weter (o yiold s large return. The pros-
pects cf the potataoeverp are chacring. Tic stocks
anti leaves apparn strong anti healtLy.-

Alderman Quinn, cf Linïarick, laid the corner etone,
on Buds>', tie 18th uit.. cf (ho baIl-tomer anud
spire o!f the ehurchr ofiSt. Alphronus, Lieicik. The
Alderman wili beat lie catire caste (L te tomer sud
spire ,about £6,000. Tira cheracter and style cf thea
archritectlure le cf an cari>' Gothic typeine accordanca
vith (hat dictahtd b. the style ofthe existing bdîld-
luge.- The teundations ef theitower.are carried dowri
te the soliti rock sud .are extremely massive. gnd
Les-ry. The tower wiii et the basabe .thirty feet
square outside, tire spire rislng to no less a' height.
tien two huadraed feet, mwhi on ils raised' and ai-:
evatat position willi be.. seau fromn all quartars for
mny> miles. .-

Tiiêcondition'of lie cropsein Maya ls,-up ho theo
-preseut, most reassuring-every' description making'-
,rapid atides to maturt>', anti presenting au aspect
ai e most. encouraegng ns:turq. No'twithstanding
tiat sprlng 'deraiolns' wend grèatlyràtardéd, lu eau-
sarqutence of thé very' uûpropitious'mather axperiae-
ed, vegetutien ia genérallymcansidered unusuallt
great. The,working,clasesarbeeusily 'emplo; d,
and have obtaled. a slight incéeašeof mages. frornm
tIé foinar acale; prcîio are mcdérely dhdap.;
fuel l Lin abundance a' id hhi 'teb : of'tbe
poorer classes agegtboeninevery sense of the
-word. TIn faot, èverythinaugurBarwes lofer.a" satls'
factory yied this sesaon r :i

I'Wloklilei't'e'season may'bbtcekonedetwo o
tireeseeksrlaten than;that' othera year.s.~ There la
an ayeage.quatity ola d un auops. hMat
andbarley lokwe i but .lst îin.consequence.
oaf tis'roght, avé li c1E*¿d." .Te iràiWg üiàh'

rtiû"aïiîiitiége bradth-dflé:id iiiiè?jöttoe;'ïdH
th| ârôp -promises well. Tarnips have béenlrgelyj
50w4nand are getting on very favorably, aumày be:
considered safe rora..the. fly. ..Mangolds have-not
succ dédio Iwel, lin conseqùcuce c! mant cf 'rai,
and pasiurs are sufferin'g fri Lthe samie cause.

The Dublin Corporation, on the l7th 'ult., by a'
vote of 27 (ce18, rescinded a resolution adopted last
mcnth;by which they bound tbemselves in respect

to the proposal ta open Stephen's Green to the pub-
lie, to forego a rental of £276, te tax the citizens te
hi etant of d600 eayer,F ant tealio thec m-

missloears cf Woodsde eut"Freste ho have exclusive
control of the Green, as required by vSir. Arthur
Guinness, who, on thiscondition, Lad offeredto sub-
scribe £5,000 toards the projet.. Te .majority
resented the idea of the Corporation, contrary to the
principle of taxation and representation going haud
in baud, Laving no voice in the managament of the
Green. They offered, however, to meet SirArthn 's
generous proposal, by foregoing the rental mention
ed in the management as vested in the Corporation.

Although dry weather tended greatly te retard
vegetations in the King's County, still the crops
in general, are looking prosperous. Wheat le in
small: quantity through the country. The crops
look wels, and are far advanced. There is a wider
acrea under barley this year than usuel, and judg-
ing frem it present appearance,it will be a fair crop.
The oct crop le doing well and benefitted greatly
by the, late copious raina. Potatoes, though a
hîttle late, are very promising, especially in loam
land. The early meadows are iglt, consequent on
a long drougbt, and will "gather up'" u>lly twenty
per cent. less than lest year's return. A
great width of land is laid out this year for swede
turnips. The crop, though a little late, is doing
remarkably well, and has escaped the fly. The
ether kinds are only being put in the ground. On
the-whole the present prospect of the harvest is
updoubtedly that of being an abundant one.

.la Derry the flax crop, which is extensively
grown this season, indicates a good yield. Oats,
which occupy the greatest breadth of land, look
very well, especially the early sown. Barley is
not much cultivated, but where sown la likely te
prove reunerative. Wheat is excellent. Potatoes
loo well in all directions, especially those early
planted, which have been nearly all moulded.
Early sown turnips are finely abraird, and look a
good crop; wbile those sown late have suffered
frem the drought, and in some cases the "f" L as
made considerable havoc. Mangold and cabbage
are vot cutivat«d to any extent. The pasture
lands have received a marked benefit by rains.
Hay wili, in general, be a light crop, but much
better than was expectrd in theiearly part of the
season. Beans, which are extensiveIy cultivated
along the shore, promise to be a remunerative
crop.

Tua FOU MASTER.-A monument ta the Four
Franciscaus wio wrote the famous "Annals" of Ire.
land la shortly to be erected in Dublin. It is to
assume the shape of a stcue Celtic cross, fourteen
feet higL, and is being executed by Mr. Farrell,
one of our best resident sculptors. The question
of the site lias yet to be determined, and seems te
be rather difficult of solution. The space in front
of the Fraiciscan Church, Merchant'a Quay, that in
front of the parochial church of SS. Michael and
John, in the sanie neighborbood, and the green
[lately enclosed] in front of the Mater Misericordii
Hospital have all been mentioned as possible sites,'
and sema have even talked of Sackville street.
The last mentioned place vould be altogether out
af charater with the monument and the object it
la designed ta commemorate, wbile the first two
are very narrow ani confined.

The following sale took place on the 20th ult,
in the'anded Estates' Court :-In, the estate of
Thomaeeaîewis Roberts, owner and petitioner.-The
land of Togber, barony of Castleraghin, Co. Cavan,
containing 299a. 1r. 31., held in fee, and yielding a
net rental of £211 5s. ad. Sold for £4,200 to Mr.
Thomas Chambers, Bailieborough. Ta the estate of
Alexander Jason Hassard, owner and petitioner.
Lot 1-Part of the lands of Garden Hill, Co. Fer
manag, mith dwelling house thereon, aituated in
the baronyof Clanawley, containing 99a. and 21p.,
beld in feo simple and yielding £148 10s. profit
rent. £4500 -te Mr. W. Dalton,in trust for Mr. Wil-
liam Nixon, Farmhill, Eanisillen. Lot 2-The
lands of Killycreen, East, barony of Clanawley East,
held in fec-simple, and countainig 363a. 2. 2sp., and
yielding a net rent of £106 193 Sold for £2,052 to
Mr. Christopher iBuchanan, lu trust. The folloig
sales took place on (ha 23rt it.: L - Estste-
Charles Mahn, owner and petihioner. L oth-A
fee.Iarm rent of £110 15,. 4.., issuing out o! lie
lands of Ballycastle, otherwise oClnivoine,v Cf
Clare, cotaining 5039. or. 5p. ith baron>'o!
Burren, hait in foe. Sold for £2,450 te the tenant,
Mr. Patrick Nagle. Lot 2-2eOr 28,p. cf ho sem
land , h ld in fe, ant predncing a met prott ent
cf £27 3a 4. Selti for £000 te Mn. Smith, selicitor,
ia trust for Colonel McDonnell. Lot 4-3a Ir 20p.
a! sanie lande,«held in fe farm, aird producing a
net profitout £17 10s Od. Sold et £300 to Mr,.
Put Cunningham. Lot 5 - 4a 3r 24+ of sane
landes hd in.fe farm, and producing a net profit
vent of £21 18s 7d. Sold to Mr. Denis Meluerny in
trust.

According te the Irisi Domesday Book, recently
publiàhed in Leinster, the number of owners of land

i oe acre anti upiards ha 10,040 area 4,809,292a
f op ; valuation, £3,95,2,505. Number of own.-

ors 1a n c! ualeas tie35one acre, 15,684 ; area.
3,11ea ln2p; velutiu £607817. Total num
b,aroera e! land, 25.724. Total arca. 4,812,-
41e 2 Inr- otal vlation, £4650a,342 Ta
Munster tie figures" are-N77bar e! o5e95 95fa
landi a! oneacrean eu upar,,77 .c brac of o5n9rs
1v 35p ; valuation £3,050,883.Nîb c 1aon
a! landi cf less tien co acte ,10 here ofown-
15p ; 'valuation, £260,212. Total naba cf898,-
ara cf laund, 15,778. q'Tala vanuas, £389,-
370 acres 2- 3r1p. Toa'alain £,
311,085. lu Ulster - Number cf avirons
e! landi ai ana acre anti upwards, 11,956 ; ares, 5,-
257, 253a 2r Sp ; valuation, £3,657,429. Numb36r
ef ewners a! lendi cf lae lien eue acre, 10,03t6;
arcs,, 3,010a 1r 25p ; valuation, £468,5 16. Taa
number of ownce cf landi, 21,902. Toal anas,
5,2G0,263e 3v 30p. Tata! valuation, £4,125,945. u
Connaught-Nnmber of owners cf lent of one acre
an-pwards, 2,941; ira, 4,188 20e air 10p; value-
tiionW,£l,89l,982. Numban of omners aof lent0 a!
les than;'one. acre1 .36,144;.area, 9,065e lr 3p;
valuationr£,366,449. Total number ofownetsta o
landi, és,756. Total area, 4,188,631a 3 15ta otall
valuation; £l,421,886. Making s grand tota fe a
Irelnd-~LNummer ai omuars e! lent ai ona acrealud.
upme£du.32,941; ara,m 20,50,12 wnrs 30p ladt-f
tion,£12,052,9.Nubne rer 0a cf lent e!
la than one sar 36,14; ercn'er 9of5 1ver 3of

valuation; £1,366 49 Ttl u 78a e! a..mTeoal c
isand, 68,758. Taot 2ares, The a9erage annua atai
valumaion;'£13,41928 h vrg nulvla
tin Po a rcrenLeinster isa18 ild;. Munster, ls

2ti; Ultçr,. 15e et ht Cannaugi,6s. 9d., In the
2d ; ùtsf.tier it>' 'df Cor, he average annual
vacuatiof theaée'il £66 18s-in the COunty Cork

alat; -Limerck Count', 18e 11d Tipperary, 13s;'
anti K7iry,,45lOt. d The total number, of mownescf lad,ir 4sC Ca1nal', is5 . awning 1,-

:822740' -a res * ith' a .vaîaetion. of 0599
The Dkf:Devnshir' ha 'tho vaaaom' rai
cf Minétandlords wih a38 ysar The ohlim-
sgucceesmo d'gç s.terford-mith.' 27,705;thEaio

A mission is being giron bytwo Riedemptorist
Fathars from Kinnouil, Perthr, et Eaglesham near,
Glasgow.

TRIPLE BrTu.-At North Marston, a womannamed
Orchard bas given birth ta three children. Mo-
ther and children are dàing welL.

The London Scotlish Journa il informed tbat the
monument whicb 1h le prepàsadlat ereat ta King
Robert Bruce wili receive a siteét the old cate at
Lochmaben.

The Rev. Wm. Lovell, M. A., curate of Wantage,
aud Lady Heywood, wife of Sir Percival Heywood,
Bart., have been received luto the Church.

A retura las been issued sho*ing the number of
corporal punishments iniicted in the navy.for the
years 1809 te 1874 inciusive ia 1869. tiere * ere
6q cases; in 1870,56 ; in 1871,-51; in 1872, 16; la
1873, 19; and la 1874, 8. The return does not lu-
clude punishment of boys by caneand birch. Three
boys were flogged in 1869, four idn 1871, and one in
1873, all by order of a court-martial.

Some months past (says he Broa f Arrow) a con-
troversy bas been going on-and is still gaing on-
concerning Surgeon-Major Casino Gordon Logie, of
the Blues, who was removed from bis regiment
without the knowledge or sanction of his colonel
Lord Strathnairu. Hie lordship is naturally indig-
nant et his prerogative being interfered with, for,
subject to the wil of the Sovereign, the colonel of
a Household regiment las paramount power. How
the controversv between Whitehall-yard and Lord
Strathnairn wili4nd it la impossible te say; but
while it is goingTou the Blues are without a sur.
geon-major. ; ,

SocIEr .To hELravE-DiscHARGED CATHOLIC PaRsOs-
rs.-A meeting te forrn a society of this kind was
held on the1a 13th" ut', at the residence of Lord
Petre. -There were present the Duke of Norfolk,
the Marquis of Rltonthe Dowager Marchioness of
Lothian,,Lo.rd -Petre, Mrs.Galton, Mrs. Lyail, Miss
Langdale, Mr. H.; J. Garcia, and several chapl.ins
of prisons. Thèse rev, gentlemen, having consid-
erable experiéé'ce; pronounced it absolutely necess-
ary that -aid shôuld ,b extended to discharged
Catholic prisoners needing it, in order te sustain
those desirous of leading a reformed life. After

1 seme discussion, it was felt that the cnly way te
raise funds was t forn a society, and one of the
agencies te be employed is the opening of places of
work for women under the care ofsomie histerlood.
It is proposed ta acquire the necessary uoney in
donations and annual subscriptions. Donations te
the anount of £50 were offered la the room, and
an annual subscription list opened.

ATTEmPT O SIcIDE o A BRIDEGarooM-On Wednes-
day a desperate attempt at suicide was inade by an
old man named Webster, over seventy years of age,
who is an inniate of the Warrington Workhouse.
About two months ago Webster fell in love with a
female nimate of the bouse named Ann Wright,
who, like ber admirer, Lad passed beyond the three
score and ten years which are usually allotted to
mankind. The permission of the guardians having
been obtained the couple were married amid a
shower af good wishes, and Mr. and Mrs. Webster
started life together when most people are beginn.
ing to finish it, It was the intention of the happy
bridegroom, despite bis age and physical infirinities,
to work for the support of his bride, who for fifteen
years Lad enjoyed the hospitality of the ratepayers,
and be accordingly obtained a situation et 15s. a
week. Exactly a week after he had got in huarnes
a friend in an evil moment sent the happy pair a
£10 note. The mony, howerer, was son spent in
drink, and Mr. and Mrs. Webster had once more ta
appea to the cLarity of the guardians'to bc rein-
stated in their old position as inmates of the bouse.
The cares of matrimonial life bave been too much
for the bridegroom, wbo witi a penknife, bas at-
tempted ta cut his throat. Throughiprompt medi-
cal aid he iras unsuccessful inL is design opon bis
life, and be still lives to regret bis matrimonial
folly.-lanchester Courier.

Tus ONLV OPES-AIn PecEssa INv EDINBURGI.-
A grand open-air procession of the Blessed Sacia.
ment tock place within the grounds of St. Margarets
Couvent, Morningside, on the evening of Corpus
Christi, under the mnost pleasing circumstances.
This place is admirably adapted for such a purpose
from the beautiful and well.kept ground sattacet
to the couvent and the quiet, select part o (ha
suburba la mhidhit1his sit-lcatd. Tieso grçundd
ihich exten for nearly bhalt a mile, ana nclosed in
b> a hig wall. The couvent chapel, an elegant
plece of architecture, is built from Norman design,
sud bears a strong resemblance to the old Chapel
Royal at Holyrood it stands separate fron the re-
mainder of te couvent building. Since the open-
ing of the couvent in 1835 by the late Dr. Gillis,
au openair pracession bas ien place ever' ear
ln boueur a oeast. and is appreciated all the
more by the Catholic commuaity from its being the
only open-air procession which takes place in this
part ofScotland. And no pains are spared on the
part of the gooi sisters to make everything looi
well on the ccasion. .The altars are decorated in
such a manner as te cal forth the greatest praise,
the cLapel one being worthy of special comment.
During the day the sky ivore rather a gloony
aspect, wbile apretty stiff breeze blew oram ta
north-west, and fears wera entertained of rain. AIl,
hoiwever, kept well until the eleveunth iour, mhen
a heavy shower which lasted for forty minutes came
on, but cleared up in time for the procession, rnd
abated the wind considerably. Six o'clock was the
hour announced for the commencement of service,
aid shortly after tbat hour the Right Rev. Dr.
Strsiu,eassisted b>' the Rer. Mesars. Rigg anti Han-
nan, together wi tan othar prieshs aad the aller
boys, thirty lu number matde (heir meay fromn the
aide hall, wlhich had beau sel apart fan resting,
throng~ the gardens inta the chapeli. Tic Raev.
Fathertavson, S.J., acededi the stae ai tic citer
andi preachaed an aioquent sermon. After the vr.
speaker Lad concludecd Lia discourre tic for mai
ceraenies mare gone througb. Thre Blessed Sacra-
niant, wLich Lad been exposeti during thie day, mas
romoved froma (ho tabernace,andthe appearence.af
the cross bearer anti Iwo acelythes. cutsitie gave
natico that (ho Lard ai lards was about ta appéer,
(ho entire assembly of peopla going on their kuees.
After the cross-beaner followed :tha little Laya of
(Le Guildi cf St. Aloysins, mariug acarlet sud biue-
sashas. Next te themi came the girls a! St. John's

.chool headed ithl a beauhiful banner, the Cihidren.
of Mary and tha yonng lady bordera ô! thre couvent
ing .ten-torer niautioned, likawise headedi wih
splendid bannera. Ttc nuns, primats and altar boys
with .light caudles foliowed; (then tie bliop,.
earrying tbe Blessed Sacrament. After tic canopy.
came tha ménmbars e! St. Vinoent de Paul, folowèd
by (ha mnembers o! the Guilti cf 'the Sacred -Heurt.
When the entire procesalon iwas comiplete in- motiona
the sight mas mest imnposing,.the'ssweeinglng, of!
the nuna, tegether mith (ha largeIemx trocs fine
perfd'Me of fiovars,.xmade lt addtionally so. Thec
'total mimber in thie procession-was 60.' Flowaes
wero strewnu la . front cf thé Blessedi Sacrameut
alongthe.course.of the procession. Yhen half of!
(hae grounti mas.traversed, Benediction wasfgiven at
oné of tiè altrs. 'The procesioi(l'ùn rsumedt is
former course until the nextàalfsr'é'réd e'e bra
the 'satne was: gone through .- The-iprocession thêni
reaehed,h chpeltwherej .JanedictJiorgughtth

~account of su extraordinary' ttor>' ghic'h was nar-
ratei u uthe English correspondence of tha Dirrioe

Jo urna«l published at Rome.; It Wuiuld lapea;
fro tinis important and profoundly inteésting con-
tribution to éontempo>a- history- that England
played an "important -par? -in 'organizing ethe re-
volution at Constantinople ,and in bringing it to
a head at the day and hour required'-e.. Tic Queen
regarded the plot with aversion, bt'she was oly
iùformed of the darle scheme of he Minideis-hen
al mes tesdy for ring (hemine. :esoûs cf stata
aoblged herto give way; Lutmsi renolypi ( do

all in-ber power taoprtactthe.dethrroedSultanand
save him from assassination. Mr. - Draraeli and
Lord Derby sought te calm the ànxietiés-of their
augut mistres. Ttd sasured ber'that -Abdul
Aziz w-as "lsale eut eeun4." .Ba t tIhia;.Wfs vol
enough. The i Queen "continued to tremble for
the life of a man to who uine years ea she had
extended her hospitalityand'whose death would be
to her a cause -of eterna remorse." .He: might be
safe to-day, but who could guarantee that.hewould
be there to.morrow.? "I iwas then tht Ir to-
man rose superior tho he Qucen," and, ivithout con-
sulting her ministers, ahe deépatched a telégrain
to the British Ambassador at Constantinople, di-
recting himto" watch over'l the illustrious priton-
er. Quick'ly death followed deposition, and now
the ancient wails of Windsor enclose another great
sorrow." The Queen" reproves herself, and weeps
for having yielded to her advisers and provoked a
revolution, the epilogue of whiclr iras the death of
Ab.iul Aziz." The Diriuo's correspondent con-
cludes by saying that "l this is not known to all."
Upon which the Manchester Guardian remarks that
it certainly is net.

UNITED STAT-ES.

Rev. Barnard Keenan, of Lancaster, Pa, who on
the 4th of next August will be 97 years of age if God
spare him to that date, is lthe oldest priest in the U.
States. Rev. John McElroy, S. J.. of Frederick,Md.,
is the oldest Jesuit priet in the world. He is 94.

An Illinois minister announced on last Sunday
night's bulletin: "The funeral of Judas Isceriot."
To which an obliging fellow added:"Friends of the
deceased are cordially invited."'

A WonsRi os WoRKERs -One of theslardest work-
era in the priesthood of the United States la Rev.
Theodore Thiry, S. J, now and for niany years con-
aected with St. Francis Xavier's churen uinNew
York. He is the director of the Holy Childhood,
the chaplain of the collage, the superintendent
of the Sunday-school, the moderater of a literary
society, the confessor of hundreds of boys and yoting
nien; he Las charge of four sodalities, of the parochial
schools. Besides a these duties and offices, he finds
time to visit the sick, and prepar the dying, to ob-
tain emxployment for those out of wvor,, and in a woTd,
to be tie refuge and comfort of all in distress.-Cath-
olic ilïirror.

On the night of the 4tr inst, during as terrible
rain storin, the village of Rockdale, twenty seven
miles froin Dubuque, ow, wa totally destroyed by
the bursting ofa mill dam. Every building butone
la the place was carried aiway by the flood. Forty
persons were killetd. The storm extended over most
of central Iawa, and was terrifiina its aeffect. In
Warreu and Madison counties fifteen persons were
killed, and great damage was doue te live stock and
the crops. Considerable damage was also donc to
property at Pella.

Goic. HoiEx. - Bkilla leborers are Ieaving tle
Uni ted States la large numbers. Many of the have
been waiting in vain for somethig te turn up since
the pauic ai 1873, and weary of waiting have returned
whence they came, acrose th ocean. The Boston
lot of a recent date said : "Week before last the
out going Cunard steamer took 160 steerage passen-
gers,aud last week 205. It ie evident that a large num-
ber of uneinployed foreign-born laborers, factory
operatives and mechanics, hailing from all parts of
New England, have been waiting tbrough the win-
ter te see what opportudities for business the com-
ing season would bring forth. But being disappointed
in their expectations of better times, they are now
taking advantage of the mild weather to re-crosa
the Atlantic and tako their chances of improving
their fortunes on the other side.

aiA; osIîr W. P. MEANY.-Our young friend,
William P. Meany, city editor of the Baltimore
(Md) Day Neivws, and second son of the veteran
journalist, Stepien J. Meany, signalized the Cen-
tennial Independence Day by making it the day of
surrender of his independence in l"single blessed-
ness!' The marriage announcement in the papers
runs thus :-On the 4th inst., at St. Mary'a Church
Milford, Mass., by the Rev. P. Cuddihy, P.P. IWilliam
Meany, Esq,, of Baltimore, Md., to Fanny, second
daughter of Jacob Fensterer, Esq., of Milford. There
was present at the ceremonial a large concourse of
triends and relatives, inclading the parents and
sisters of the bride, the father of the bridegroom,
and soma friends on special invitation from New
York, Brooklyn, Boston, &. The church was.
crowded ; and, at the marriage cereniony, and again
in course of the nuptial mass whichr followed, the
Rev. Pastor addressed the young couple iu words
o eloquent and paternal advice and congratulation.
Atter a sumniptioms wedding breakfast at the resi-
dence of tie bride's father, the bridai party pro-
ceedet i b>'train te Bastoen Crmoleta o Nov Y'onanti
the Catskill Mountains.-N. Y frish Citizen.

CTiotcs is -is I.NITEDSa •rks.-Know NOth-
ings and bigots of all classes try to justify their op-'
position to Roman Catholics on the ground that
they are foreigners. The following fact, though,
must convince them of the falseiood of thoir as-
sertions. The great majority of Catholics in the
United stas ave native bora citizens. 'Take any>
State, la Georgia ceusas show 5,000 c! Irishi Lirth,'
and 26,000 Catholics la udians tiare ara 20,000 cf
Triai birth, sand 150,000 Cetholies ; lu-the Sîtaecf
Tllinois there are 120,000 Trishmen' andi 400,000
Catholics; lui Louisiana there art 2.00,000 Catie-
lices anti 17,000 Irishmen.. Bren lu New York
miens thora are 530,000 Irish, tha Cathoic popula-
tion amounts to a million anti a quartar. lu Penn-
sylvanis tiare are 235,000 Irishmen eut 560,000
Catholics. lu short thors; are.2,000,000 Iriabmenu
la Amatica, anti 10,000,000 ai Cathoelics. Ofcourseo
il la indisputable that tho large mnajorit>' o! Cathoe.
lices are o! Irish Lirth or tescant. Rut 'If '-e onice
Legin to inquire who mare ticeancastera af Amáeri.
an citizens, me shall soon fid (buht (bure ana noa
rai Ameioans except the Indians.--Irah Bernoeiat

Tris PaoEsarar FÀIr.-The folloming .stgge t
ire question anti awer wé find. le lIre Chricagoô
Inter- Ocan ':-From your mweek>y 'of' Match 23' I
clip (Le following : " Moanreal publishes tre' nam'e #
o! four hundred ceai-erts fraom Romeanimo theo
Protestant. Faith?" Plaese (ail meewhetdthe Pro-
testant faithis a? I bave askedi. several Protet-
ente, ani no eue of (houx cani tellVtel - '-

Answer.--The terni Protetadmt itjplied Ite thas s
Churches and thair bianchies which mere:; fountedi
b>' the follomers; cf Luter-,,al vin anti Zwingli,
Since (thai (luxe (ho number o!fubdivisions ypop i
ëeïy> point of dioctrine,an' diècplne bas Leen lu-
'fluite 'Thre genml bo6n4ö ïnialop oftfaithjif ciet

the same-namely: the asserrtof; private judg-
ment and ther8'ectionf ianylaifalliblàh* t!d.ofhe
Cirèh 'or ulitiate'authirlt l 'Pop6 "r noencl.c
ÖåSt(iase pléts h!di~oIf&êhérch:d sidtln
'anti aillowsnoldffqnUé ôfjôpiniontamhg altsLntg
hecyents o Thppuvrs onqfragemnist to..thjrBo:

CA ADA.

A by-law lt o be sibmitted te the people Of
Smith'a Fallh aving for its object the raising of
more mpijey for fire purposes.

On Satûrday week a young Italian woman walked
a rope seven hundred and fifty feet in length, spann-
ing the Niagara River directly over the rapids two
hundred feet below the Suspension Bridge.

DEATHmFoinSuiP FEvER, .GUELPH, Jily 10.-Wm.
Neddriea newly arrived immigrant froin Scotland,
died of ship fever on Saturday afternoon and was
buried the same night for fear cf contagion. He had
coule ta p. urIae a farm for lis sons.

The Perth Courier says-.Hugh Ryan purchased
35 herses in Perth last Thursday, the average price
being $75' Thewere taken to Brockville on Fri-
day, and sent direct to the scene of operations on
bis section of the Canadian Pacifia Raitivay.

These - destructive pesta, the grasshopper, ara-movg. inswarms in the township of Dalhousie,
aud eating everything before them. Net only the
bay crep,.butnearly all kinds ot.grain, except per.
Laps, poas, are eaten up by them on their march.

lu the storm oi Wednesday, 5th inst., a fisherman
named Cstie was drowned off Goderich barbour by
the upsetting of the boat in which bu and another
man were returning' to port. His companion, who
could swim, was picked up by another boat.

The grasshoppers are committing grent ravages
in sone sections of McNab. One man.Mv. JohnDouglas, near Stcwartville, lias had five acres of fall
wheat completely.destroyed by them, the ataîks Le-
ing eut and devoured and tle. field left perfectly
barc.

NAÂNEE, July 10.-A fire broke out to-night
about 11;30 in the printing office of the.Bxpress news-
paper building, but was discovered before it had
gained much leadway. The fire engine was prompt.
ly onau asud extinguiahed the ilames before much,damuge was due; probably $200 w-hi cuver the lss
ivhich la covered by insurance.

Some parties who lait Western Ontario a few years
ago because they couldu't 'get protection, are noiw
in difficulties la the United States and sorry they
ivent thore. Protection has been too much for
them-at least such protection as they found south
of te Unes.

A farmer by the name of inners, residing in
South Algoma, was burning a fallow when the fire
ran through thu limita of Mr. Robert Camlibell, on
Brenuan Creek, and burnt a large extent of the
limita. On Friday, 29th, Mî. Campbell sent up a
gang ta niake the timber.

A Belleville constable, who founI three boys
bathing in proscribed limits, seized the clothes of
the lads and carried t hern away in triumph te the
>olice station. The boys declare, witih some rea-

son, that it was 'a reanu trick," and% wouk[ like to
kiow if they could convict the man of tlief.

'The Araprior lieriew says:-At the fot of thce
Cadumnet the Ottawa is coveredtwith timber, for
a distance of about tiwo miles. .Mr. Thos. Mackie's
raft s noW et the Chats, as is aiso anc belongiag
to Barnet &Mackay. A second drive nearly as
large as the firat, ls coming down the i.dawaska,
the head of whici iwas early this week advanced as
far as Springtown.

In Kingston It la proposed ta aive a new by-law
passed by the City Council in regard te the erection
and removal of wooden buildings. Under the pro.
posed by-law a notice will bu given te ail persons
transgressing the by-law as to wooden buildings to
remove the buildings or rough-cast thum iwithin a
limited time, net te extend over three weeks, other-
wis, the Corporation will cause them ta be rernoved
or pulied down t the owner's expense.

New lamburg is looking np. About six or eight
new enterprises are about being started, or have
already commenced operations. Among these a
cabinet shop and saw-mill combined will be the
largest. A shirt factory on a large scale is also
talked of by a gentleman fromA Montreal. More
than a score of other buildings are aise being put
up.

The quantity of tiribur passing Portage du Fort
la unprecedented accerding to the statement of
the "oldest inhabitant," and the onder i that
more accidents have net occurred. The rushing
and crowding te get along Las taxed pretty weil
the ingenuity and tact of the Government officials
at the varions slides te regulate mattera,. and in
this they have been ably assisted by the pilots
and foremen on the different rafts, who have
showed a praiseworthy appreciation of the difi-
culties necessarily attendant on such a quantity
of timber baing put througlh.

ALuosT A TRAGrDY.-ATTEMITED laiDER AND
ATTEMPTED SuicIDE.-About balf-past two on Tues-
day, lith inst., as WilliAm Scott, contracter for
sewers, No. 24 Carleton street, Toronto, was stand..
kg talking te a friend on Lumley-street, he- was
startled by hearing these words repeated behind
him-" Scott, you and I are both going t the sanme
grave." Turning quickly round, Scott confronted
a man named John iiles, who was h the uct or
presenting a pistol at bis bead. laving no doubt
but that the man whom he well knew, was intend-
ing to shoot him, Scott grasped the pistol by the
barrel se as te direct the shot past Lis own person.
On his doing so, Hilles, by a sudden jerk, got the
pistol in linewith Scott's body, and drew the trigger.
Fortunately the weapon did not go off, and before
the would.bo murderer could pull the trigger a
a second time Scott's frlend, who had by' this time
recovered from tLeusurprise which tho occurrence
accasioned, get behind Hilles, and suceeeded la
wrencbing tho pistai eut ai bis biand.. Immediately'
aunihis doing so, Hilles ment off; Scott and Lia com-
panien thon vent ta No. 3 Police Station, and lu-
formed Sergt.'Duncan o! the matter, whLo despatch-
e d Coustablea .Arcblbald and Narman to arrests tho
man. Ou réehIng McCutchieon's .taNeru, :li'ront.
street, near Baj:hurst, the ocfficere found that Hilles
had4just been fished ont cf the Lav'. It appèars that
after hie left Scott, Hiliés rushed'down te thb& bay,
and threw himself 'ln -not fer fromi his boarding
Lbuse. Thes attempt at suicide was fortunately cob-
served frony.apecooner pear et baud.; when a n
namued Samdel-Button made far thé spoaasd plàmg-
ing into thbe Wat(er "caunil1t hold cf' thé droènng-

*man, sud aieeafrisk toahbmself beld I m.:above-
water till assistance was-forthcoming.; JWhentaken
.cnashore.the manuvas yery.mnuch exhausted~ ad it
vas at the manment whea La vas gétting bed6 r that
.(ha police miade their oppeurance.. As Hiflös¾*as
stili veryvwalk; itvwasasonié tim&bafôie Le could be
removed ; when ho did recoêr hbe:was.taken to gop.
3 Police Station in a weggon. On examinin 3 the
pistol it iyas foupd .ta ope. of the cïrfridges we.
,empty, sud soi hapgnillitheéHlillés dreSi the
:trigg4rthnapprsnappéd 'oftho em.pty dtridg'e.
ÏHad rÉe ha'dtinientof pull: the, trigger 'gain.tligretsùitcoudlihavebeenîserieus, as the9 db.lletsg are-
larg The cause hieh, as alieged, .proiipted the-

tac !« eotS'ûissaid to have'borr*diorne600 ie ad'iòt~ repldUifqhlilles.
rafoWrlêdfó aSott,' 'fer a'which hbe sahould
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